
Student Instructions for SofTest and iPad Setup 

 

From your iPad, download the ExamSoft Softest app from the App Store. 

 

Open the app and you will see a first time reference guide. Once 

you close the guide, log in using your ExamSoft student ID and 

Password that was sent to you via email.  

 

Click the Yes button if box appears for First Time Registration. 

 

Accept the End User License Agreement. You will then see the Registration 

Successful box appear on your screen.  

You should now see the SofTest Home Screen 

 

There are 4 main areas to this screen: 

 Step 1: Download 

Exams 

 Step 2: Take Your 

Exam 

 Step 3: Upload 

Answers 

 Step 4: Upload 

Confirmations 
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In Step 1: Check to see if there are any exams available for 

download and download the exam that appears by clicking on 

the black download button. Downloading an exam can take a 

few seconds to a few minutes, depending on size of the file 

and your internet connection. 

 

You may need to click the Refresh List button to populate list.  

 

 

Once the exam download is complete you will see a Download Successful window 

appear. Click OK to continue. Upon download the exam will appear in Step 2. 

 

Before taking exam, you will need to place your iPad in Airplane Mode and enable 

Guided Access. 

 

Now, go to Settings on your iPad and enable Airplane 

Mode 

 

 

 

Now enable Guided Access, under General, Accessibility. Set a 4 digit passcode 

under Passcode settings (remember this code you will need it to start and end 

exam!) 

 

 

 

Go back to the SofTest app 

Triple click on the iPad home button to activate Guided Access 
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Now access the exam that is available under Step 2: Take Your 

Exam.  

 

 

 

Type in the Exam password that was provided to you, 

and select an Alarm Reminder if you choose to be 

reminded. Then click on the green Start button when 

you are ready to begin. 

 

 

Validation will take place (please wait) and Exam 

Settings will appear. Type in Begin when ready, then 

click the Begin button to take your exam. 

 

 

Exam setup will begin and you will see the 

Softest exam taker interface 

 

 

 

 

 

The menu at the top will allow you to see the amount of time remaining, any 

Alarm notices you created, Notices provided by your instructor. Hide Exam, brings 

up an overlay to hide your exam from viewers. The Calculator will also appear if 

enabled by the instructor. The Questions List may not be available, but allows you 

to see what questions have not been answered and the ability to go back. 
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With your exam screen, you may select the correct answer or type in your 

answer, depending on the type of question being used. 

Click the Next slider button on the lower right to proceed to next question.  

 

-You must provide an answer for each question- 

Once you are done answering all questions, submit exam by clicking the Save & 

Exit button at the bottom center. Confirm Exit, when screen appears.  

 

 

You will see a confirmation screen “You Are Closing Your Exam!” You can return 

to SofTest or Close exam. 

 

Once you choose Close Exam you cannot 

reenter your exam. 

 

 

 

A “Congratulations” yellow screen will appear stating you have completed exam 

and your answer file saved successfully. 

 

Click the Exit button 
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If setup by instructor, you will see a Your Score screen appear (not always 

available), click OK 

You will return to your SofTestM interface 

Exit Guided Access mode by triple clicking on home button and typing in your 4 

digit passcode. 

 

 

Select End from the top left corner. 

 

 

 

 

 

In Settings disable Airplane Mode so you can connect back to the internet. 

Go back to your SofTest app. 

Once you are back online, your exam 

responses will load. Within a few 

minutes you will receive a green 

screen congratulating you on 

uploading your exam questions (this 

screen will need to be shown to your 

instructor upon leaving class).  

Click the Quit button once your 

instructor has seen the screen. 

 

 

Congratulations! You have successfully completed your exam! 

You will also receive an email confirmation of submission. 

Questions/Concerns should be addressed to your instructor. 
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